MAIN EVENTS

8 RESORT COURSE FLOATS TO PROMINENCE
Duane Hagadone, publisher and developer in Coeur d'Alene, ID, used to imagine hitting a golf ball from the shore of Lake Coeur d'Alene onto large floating "booms" of logs awaiting processing by sawmills. When he and a business partner got the chance to build a resort golf course on the lake, he specified that the course would include the world's first floating golf green. This story describes in detail the challenge of building a five-million-pound marine vessel to carry a 7,000-square-foot green, two bunkers, five trees, and its own drainage and irrigation systems.

13 1991 PRODUCT SOURCE BOOK
The majority of this issue of Golf & sportsTURF contains the third annual Product Source Book. You'll want to keep this comprehensive list of products and suppliers for reference throughout the coming year. No other publication has gathered and organized product information specifically for golf course superintendents, athletic facility groundskeepers, park superintendents, and other sports turf managers. The Product Source Book was produced to meet the special needs of your industry.
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COVER: The world's first floating island green at Coeur d'Alene Resort Golf Course in Coeur d'Alene, ID. Photo courtesy: Brad Hagadone, Quicksilver Photography.